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The surgical treatment of a perforated pocket we cannot expect to avoid. The accident happens and must be dealt with; indeed it occurs when diverticulitis, as I have defined it, is not present. An operation for obstruction from a gradually closing irremovable hypertrophic area which cannot be otherwise mitigated is also a necessity. It is much better to do it, however, at a time of choice, wlhen regular X-ray observations have shown that the channel is narrowing and the bowel above dilating, and before the added dangers of actual obstruction have arrived.
If, however, the case is recognized, adequately treated and watchled, with a barium enema every year for a sim)le diverticulosis, and every six months for diverticulitis, the severer complications are, in my experience, rare. The people who get into trouble are those whose cases have not been diagnosed, or who, after successful treatment, escape medical supervision and carry on with less and less attention to the bowel for years on end. Radical surgical treatment is sometimes possible, and I look for fruitful discussion on this to-night. I have forrierly pointed out that if there is pericolitis excision is often neither possible nor safe; also that the disease tends to spread along the bowel, and removing one part would not necessarily prevent the spread. All this is true, but in practice hypertrophic inflamm-latory processes are generally confined to one area of bowel, and if that area can be successfully resected the patient is cured of diverticulitis [8] , [10] , [12] , [13] . This has been done in a number of cases. Gerzowitsch [91 has collected 104 from the literature. Of these, 54 were cured, 7 died, and the result in 43 was not recorded.
If the area can be radiographically defined, is not too low down, is reasonably free from involvement of surrounding structures, and if the symptoms persist in spite of careful treatmiient, the patient should, in iny opinion, be offered exploration with a view to resection.
I look forward to the relief and cure of a much greater number of persons with this complaint as a result of closer co-operation between physicians and surgeons, and of such discussions as the one I have the honour to open to-night.
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INTRODUCTORY.
It is now seven years since this Sub-Section inaugurated a discussion on diverticulitis,' the first public discussion on this subject in London and perhaps in the world. Looking back on that very successful and crowded meeting, one remembers how some of us on the Council were a little apprehensive lest the subject might be somewhat obscure and the material somewhat scarce for a fruitful discussion. I Proceedings, 1920, xiii (Suib-Sect. Proctology), pp. 55-93.
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Gordon-Watson: Discussionon Diverticulitis
We welcome once more Dr. Spriggs. Seven years ago he came to us with radiographs that were a revelation. To-night he comes with those which testify to the great advances that have been made in radiology.
Some who were with us then are gone to-day; of those we do not forget our loyal friends, Hamilton Drummond and Graeme Anderson, who were such valuable contributors to our discussions.
IETIOLOGY.
Looking back on the years that have intervened, it is profitable to consider how far we have advanced in our knowledge of the pathiology and treatment of diverticulitis.
I have already commented on the progress made in radiology, and it is very instructive to compare radiographs of cases taken then and now. This advance in radiology has enabled Dr. Spriggs, with his unique opportunities for the repeated study of any individual colon and the constant study of a collection of colons, to predict the birth of diverticulosis, a babe by dental sepsis-or spondylitis out of irritable colon spasm. He has christened his babe the "pre-diverticular state." Radiographically, it might be called " Spriggs' spasm.' Unfortunately it is only in institutions such as Duff House or the New Lodge Clinic that many opportunities arise for observations such as these, and consequently the volumiie of evidence in support of hiis findings must necessarily l)e scanty. At our last discussion Dr. Spriggs emp)hasized the iml)ortance of drawing a distinction between colons with diverticula (diverticulosis) and colons with inflamed diverticula (diverticulitis). Since that timelhe has produced evidence to slhow that the formation of diverticula is often preceded by a sectional irritability of the colon whichlhas distinctive features on the screen (tle l)re-diverticular state). If these observations can be definitely established I think we have advanced a long way, ml-ore especially if a connexion can be ostablislied between the irritable state of the colon and a p)rimary sel)tic focus existing in a tooth socket or elsewhlere, which is a weak link in the chain at the p)resent time.
The stel) from diverticulosis to diverticulitis consequent on fiecal retention in thle pockets and secondary inflammiatoryr conditions lhas long been established and is clearly understood. As Maxwell Telling said at our last meeting, "Given the formation of multiple herniwe of the mucosa, every secondary process that occurs maybe logically deduced a pr ioJri by general pathological comparison." Shortly after Dr. Spriggs and Mr. Marxer published their paper on the pre-diverticular state, I was consuilted by a imiedical miian who conmplained of constant discomfort in the left iliac fossa, irregularity of the bon els and irritability of temiiper. Like miany other professional brethren he had fears of cancer. A bariumi eneimia revealed a picture closely resembling one of Dr. Spriggs' illustrations of the P.D.S., and no diverticula were seen after evacuation of the enemiia. The patient was working very hard, taking very irregular imleals and smoking innunierable cigarettes; he had taken no holiday for two years. A mllonth's holiday, regular miieals, fewer cigarettes and an abundance of paraffin, effected a comlplete cure. Recently I have observed a v-ery similar picture in a barium eneim-a after resection of the pelvic colon for carcinoina, which suggests that the niorml-al peristalsis is disturbed behind the fibrous ring at the site of alnastomiiosis. We know that cases of diverticulosis lhave often been noted above strictures, and this case mlay be an early phase of the salmle thing.
Sigmoid diverticulitis. like sigmoid stasis, is rarely met with in the prime of life and usually occurs in those who have passed the meridian of life. In the only case which I have met with in a young person (aged 26) the condition followed fibrous stricture of the rectum of many years' duration. We all, I think, recognize that the pelvic colon is the seat of the election for diverticulitis. It is here, at any rate, that the stress of the inflammatory phenomena 6;82 Section of Surgery: Sub-Section of Proctology 75 are seen, and although we may find diverticula along the whole length of the colon we find them more often in the pelvic colon alone and seldom if ever in the colon above and not also in the pelvic colon. Diverticulosis is for the most part symptomless except in the pelvic colon.
I am not one of those who hold that the natural intestinal angles are pathological kinks, but I think it may well be true that the recto-sigmoidal angle becomes a kink when the sigmoid is constantly overloaded witlh gas and feces, and fails to evacuate regularly and completely into the rectum. Under these conditions irritation excites irregular spasin and contractions (the pre-diverticular state), which in due course give rise to herniae through the weak spots of the muscular coat, where the vessels penetrate, in, those who, no longer young and often no longer active, have allowed these muscles to become weakened by deposits of fat. Weak spots in a muscular wall must tend to yield to a frequently recurring increase in colon pressure due to irregular contraction from above, with some obstruction at the recto-sigmoidal junction below, and an excess of gas and fmces in between.
N6laton described a sphincter at the recto-sigmoidal junction whichi normally relaxes to fill the rectum at the call of defecation. This sphincter action thrown out of gear may be an additional factor in causing back pressure. That these diverticula are not simply passive hernive through atrophied muscle is shown by the fact that diverticula are not -met with, or at any rate rarely occur, in the thin-walled atonic and atrophied colons associated with general colon stasis. In several instances I have encountered extensive diverticulitis above botlh rectal carcinoma and carcinoma of the pelvic colon, and I suggest that stenosis causing back pressure is a factor in its causation in these cases.
To summarize my views on the oetiology of diverticulosis. I believe that the samie factors whiich contribute to lierniw elsewlhere come into play in the case of the colon, viz., increased pressure from within and diminiislhed resistance of thie wall. An overloaded and impeded sigmiioid is mainly responsible for the former factor, and fatty infiltration and degeneration for the latter.
It is not so easy to exl)lain diverticulosis in the colon above the sigmoid except as a backward extension of a back pressure process, unless we follow Dr. Spriggs in his p)re-diverticular infective theory. The truthi probably lies in a conibination of these factors.
DIAGNOSIS.
Irregularities in the function of the colon l)resent great difficulties in differential (liaguosis in the consulting room, and in most instances we are dependent on the radiolog,ist for a diag,nosis of diverticulosis. As a rule the area involved is beyond the reaclh of the sigmoidoscope, or the sigmoidoscope cannot be passed to the full extent owing to adliesions. Yet the sigmoidoscope should always be employed, though witlh great care and gentleness. On tlhree occasions I have been able to make a positive diagnosis by actually seeing the nmouths of diverticula open during inflation.
If inflamnmation has occurred around diverticula, pain and discomfort with associated tenderness invariably occur, and frequently the inflamed area can be palpated througlh the abdominal wall. In advanced cases a typical sausage-shaped tumour can be felt. Irregular pyrexia, a moderate degree of leucocytosis and irritability of the bladder mnay help to confirm th-e diagnosis. All these are )oints in favour of inflammatory mischief rather than malignant disease.
Most observers lay stress on the absence of blood in the stools, but too much weight inust not be attached to this point, as in three of nmy cases blood was occasionally noted. Patients with diverticulitis are as a rule well covered and do not lose weight there is no suggestion of thie "shadow of malignancy" in their appearance. They Gordon-Watson: Discussion on Diverticulitis usually give a long history of capricious action of the bowels associated wiitl pain and tenderness in the left iliac fossa, and sometimes down the leg, with intermnittent periods of complete freedom from symptomns. These intermiiissions during the early phases are rather characteristic. The ebb and flow of chlronic diverticnlar inflaiination is doubtless dependent on variations in resistance and due to factors otheer thaan mechanical.
In the varying toxic states associated withl oral sepsis there is, l)erhal)s, somne l)arallel. We know that periodic bouts of sciatica, lumbago, etc., are sometimiies relieved by the discovery and cure of a septic pocket in a tooth or an accessorv sinus. We inay assume similar factors at work in connexion withl the septic colon pockets to account for simiiilar intermissions in their constitutional effects and corresponding local changes.
Although positive X-ray evidence of diverticula is conclusive, it should be notedl that in cases of extreme fibrosis and stenosis the mouthls of the pockets may be impervious to the barium solution, so that the diverticula are not shown. A specimlen of mine, on the table to-night, illustrates this.
Negative X-ray evidence of diverticula, especially when stenosis is demonstrated, is not always conclusive evidence, though the irregular palisading of the contour of the pelvic colon, wlhich does not vary wlhile under screen observation, as Dr. Spriggs has emphalsized, is very strong evidence, even though no pockets or crescents are visible after evacuation of the enema. I have called this the fir-cone appearance.
It is definite evidence that fibrous tissuehas destroyed the elasticity of the muscular coats.
THE SUIRGERY OF DIVERTICULITIS.
The cases witl which surgeons lhave to deal belong to tlhree maill groUP)s5
(1) The acute inflammatory or emergency cases; (2) the clhronic inflammatory, whlichlmiay demand surgical treatment either for suppurative conditions, fistulw, or obstructive symptoms and (3) the hyperplastic or tumiioutr cases whichl, whether obstructed or not, usually need surgical interference.
Of the acute cases I need say little, as the acute phenomena resemble so closely the varying acute conditions met with in connexion with the vermiform appendix.
In these acute cases colostomy will often be necessary and should be carried out with as little disturbance as )ossible to the inflamiied area; in most instances it will he necessary to employ the transverse colon for this purpose. I have on more than one occasion shut off the inflamed area from the general cavity of the peritoneum by suturing the great omentum to the region involved.
In the absence of a definite abscess active inflammation subsides with surprising vapidity after colostomy, and after a reasonable interval recovery maybe so complete that the colostomy can be closed. I have had a case illustrating this in my wards (luring the past year. On the otlher band, there is some danger of recurrence of symptoms after closure.
The chronic cases that do not respond to medical treatment are the most difficult to deal with. Frequent attacks of pain, constant difficulty and irregularity with the action of the bowels, troublesome flatulence and bouts of mild obstructive symptoms which do not respond to medical treatment, may demand surgical interference and an exploratory operation. The patient may resent the performance of colostomy unless unavoidable, and the surgeon may be in great difficulty to know what to do for the best. I am convinced that when in doubt colostomy should be advocated, because there is a great tendency to entire recovery when complete rest is secured and considerable risk of acute complications if nothing is done. In some instances appendicostomy and daily irrigation from above may suffice. The omentum should 678£ PROCEEDINGS OF THE ROYAL SOCIETY OF MEDICINE 685 Section of Surgery: Sub-Section of Proctology 77 he utilized to protect dangerous areas by wrapping it round the bowel, and it ma. aso be used to guard the bladder from adhesions.
If a vesico-colic fistula exists it should not be dealt with by plastic methods unless a temporary colostomy is also carried out.
In the third class of case, the hyperplastic, when fibrosis has led to stenosis, tumour formation and the mimicry of carcinoma, resection is the ideal treatment, but it is a dangerous proceeding unless the involved area is strictly localized and there are no active inflammatory signs.
I have recorded four cases of resection which lhave been carried out successfully, and in each instance I have employed different methods, according to the circumstances of the case, as follows:
(11 Primary resection (one stage miiethod).
(2) Lateral anastom-losis with secondary resectioni (two stage miiethod).
(3) The Mikulicz method (three stage).
(4) A modified three-stage method. 1By mneans of the last-mentioned method I performed a lateral anastolimosis within the atbdomiien, bringing the tumnour outside the abdomilen, which was subsequently removed with closure of the colostom-y openings. The anastomosis functioned well,but the closed colostomy developed into a faecal fistula which has not yet beein closed. In this case a diverticulum had rtptured into the left ovary, which was full of pus and the size of a golf ball. No diverticula were visible on the surface and the tumlour was so hard that it was not possible to miake a liagn-osis until the specimlen was cut into.
Two of these specimiien-s are in the m-useumii at St. B3arthololimew's Hospital alnd two in that at St. Mark's Hospital.
I tlhink we may say that our technique in colon resections lias improved in recent years and with it our results, more especially witlh those who eml)loy the so-called aseptic'' methods. I -would here emphasize that a primary resection is very seldom possible, and I believe very seldom advisable. The tlhree-stage method is to my mind the only safe inethod when active inflammation is l)resent; in some cases anastomosis is possible witlh exteriorization of the tuImiour and secondary excision; in others where stenosis predomninates over inflammmation, anastomosis between l)roximal and distal ends of the pelvic loop, wlhen possible, may relieve all symp)toms. While we aim at some formll of resection as the ideal, we are far more often compelled to resort to colostomy.
In conclusion, I think I may say that we lhave learnt a great deal about the patlhology and treatment of diverticulitis, but that we have much to learn about the wtiology and pathology of diverticulosis. If Dr. Spriggs and other l)hysicians continue to advance our knowledge of the early phases of diverticulitis, I feel convinced that the cases whichl comie into surgical hands will rapidly diminish in numiilber. I shiow two slides. One illustrates the -pelvic colon of the medical man I have referred to, which cleared up by medical treatment, on the lines that Dr. Spriggs suggests.
The other shows the somewhat irritable state of the pelvic colon in the case I spoke about, in which the pelvic colon had been resected for caicinoma, and there were no symptoms. That may be a pre-diverticular condition, coming on in cons'equence of some narrowing at the site of anastomosis.
